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AFTER THE LESSONS; ' Most musical' bshe replied ; 'but unfortu- 'Did I ever say that, Miss Souve t'
OR, nately, Most melancholy, too,' ' Doesa it not rankle within me day and nîght,

TRUE LovgREQUITE.D. ' That is nousual, is it not I said. 'Yur and consume my very life Ilsaid she. 4 Ah, a
Rife seems generally bright enough.' littie smile at last. Do yeu like smiling, mon-

gMy lite, monsieur, bitherto bas 'ved on sieur I'
L'NAPTER I.

F It was pleasant ta wake te the con-
Fnctiou ibat anther Frday bad come round •

thebesit and happlest day te me et aIl the busy
SIh .Net that the work ws easier, que the

cootrarj, but the lessons were cot wearisomE.
And tis ,a wby: before twelve o'clock T

looked on to the happy bour that was comîng

then. After twelve the glamoi of tha' happy

bour was UPOn me. Perbaps, independent of

that one hour, mine was a bard dull lie-teach-

ing, te.ching, late and early and witb no pro

spect of a rest. Mine were no well-paid music

lessons, given at my own bouse or within a short

drive, but wbole days spent in short railway

journels, and long walks, and honra of sittig Bt

the saie piano in a ladies' school.
My mother and sister in their little country

cettage, lhved simply and quietly ; and.], in My
own necessary town rooms, left rnany a longing
unsati6ed and many a wisb ungratiufed ; but
Withal it was only by constant work that we

could lve, and there were many quarters wben

constap t work was not forthcoming. Sometimes

wben a discontented feeling aro.e that notiing
could suruly be harder than ta try-as I io iofen

lad te do-to teach a hopeless ebild wbo bad mo

note of music ti ber nature, I would remember

btterlyhibat I knew rme thîng was barder si'i,
and iat was bavmng noe to leacb. But tbis

was Friday, and 1 would be happy-wild and
kopeless as it was-for tbis one day.

I bruahed the thick dark eils that nobody
eared for, caring te bi:le the grey hairs tbat no-

body grieved te see ; drew on my Friday gloves
which I always drew off again with a conscious-
ness of baving wasted them on nobody, and
walked down the quiet streets, stopping at last

before a large green door up three steps. I
looked at my distorted visage for a moment in

Misa Berry's shinng brass plate, and rang the
bell.

My comprehensive bow took in a dozen young
ladies whom I passed in various stages of being
put an end to, or, as the brase plate more de-

licately termed it, 1 finisbed :' and theD I entered
éthe musie room, where the mild htile Germanj

governess was sitting an ber apparently normal
position, and tattmng as only necessity or a weak

brain cao tat. I knew she was there to chape-
roue my pupils ; and she dd it too mn ber silent

and serene manner ; but I did Dot object, wby
abould 1? At twelve o'clock I talked freely
and listened willingly ; and thougb she mighti
watch, nad listen too, in ber unoending way,
nobody else cared ; se, why should 1?-

Twelve o'clock struck, and with a glad heart
I dismissed the only real musician among ail
Miss Berrysrn ' chreseleves and strollei across
te speak te the little Fraulein. Nobody sbould
see that I was nervous when the door opened, as
it did alter some minutes. She came in, a tall,
alender girl of seventeen, with a rich, bright
brunette complexion, large dark, liquid eyes, and
a bewitching smile, for ever biding or disJoring
the gleammig little teei. She advanced and
held out ber band. Of ail miy pupils at Miss
Berry's se was the only one who greeted me
so. A bow was ail T generally gave, or receiv-
ed ; but Marie Souve, the highest, the proudest,
the most bard te manage, always met me witb a
frank greeting, wbheb in iself, in spite of all
after conduct, acknowledged our equality and
friendsbip.

'You bave kept me waitiDg, mademoiselle, as
usal' masaid I. 'Why you do always do soa?'

' Only ten minutes, mosieur? she replied.-
'l thought ail musicians required an interval of
ten minutes between the parts.'

'But I bave se aoten spoken of this' asaid I.
'What were you doing to-day il

'I was getting my Music, and- . She
paused a moment, then went on demurely, 'I
Stayed te play the three bars' outaide to gave
your time.'

' Please don't let me have a repetation of it,'
id I. Are you remady andi musical ?'

smooetbly as-
, As your muain,' I suggested; -for il my

favorite had one failing it was a perfect unabdlity
to play any one piece through smoothly and pro-
perly.

1 As or musie ; yes? se continued, gravel
but now I have come to an accidentai, and I

doc't know what to say to it.'
9 Say naotbicg,' sad I. Play it, and pass

on.
' But .unfortunately it obliges me Io purs oni

to another piano," she replied, 'and to-toJose
my master.'

I looked straigbt anto ber eyes, for ut was not
always that I kaew wbether ahe was u jest or1
not.

' Are you joking ?' I asked.1
' No,' was the reply ; ' papa is come for me,

and I arn really going home te «France to-mor-
row? she replied. 1 Don't girls generally go
home w ben they leave schooll'

t But ibis is sudden,' said 1.
'Oh,on, only a week or two before my time,'

she repledI ; 'I was te leave at midsummer, you
know.'

Know! how was I ta know ? She told me
notbing in earnest, nothing that she meant. My
very lips were paie, and bse was looking at me ;
what could T de.'

' Will yon begîn to play if you please, Miss
Sauve ?'

$I must give little Fraulein a kis first,' said
she. ' She is quite sorry to lose me; and in-
deed I wish I were not going se soon.

I was grateful ta ber ior turning away and for
stayng se long, and I tried not to feel hurt that
she took ber seat with the old, mnerry, defiant
face.

The lesson was given and received in silence.
I marked the fingering, and tapped impatiently
at the wrong notes-they seemed te ceme eien
oftener than ever-but I could mot talk, try as I
would. Tbis was the last time 1 oight sit be-
aide ber, might speak Io ber as I loved te do,
with a friend's ease and a master's privilege.-
Henceforth ber life would be far enoughs part
from mine; she wib ber wealth and beauty ;
1, with Myp work, and cares ; and cur wo paths
wold never cross again. I tho•gbt ail this
with a beatîmg beart -t that last lesasn; then the
clock struck, and I started.

SYou ay go, mademoiselle.'
She rose, collected ber music, then stood witb

the portfolio under ber arm.
61 bave not enjoyed this lait lesson, mon

sieur.'
' Nor bave 1, said I.
' Then why did you make it so unpleasant l'

she asked.e
'I did mot iritend to-when you came in.'
' You never eri- siaid you were sorry mon

seur. Amy one else wouild ave said so in
courtesy.'

I cannoai say things in courtesy,' I repliead.
'I suppose moil; et amy rate you never try,'

said sbe ; and ber eyes danced with fun. 'I am
much more gracious. I tell you 1 shall be very
sorry ta leave you. I bats biddiag good-bye,
and no one will ever misa me half so readily as
you, Mr. Rikbart ; no one will scold me half so
eenrgetically as you. What shall I do l'

'Perhaps you will mot need it then' I sre-

phted.
' But to you that makes no difference, she

said. 'I bave been gentle and obedient to-dey,
I'm sure ; yet you frown on rme now. Do
you like France, monsieur l'

She rested ber music on the back of a chair«e
leaning upon it, and turned te me with a question
suddenly and saucily.

'I bate it, I replied.
'Do yon t'said sbe ; c for the reason, perbps,

that Nelson did.'
8 I don't know his reason?' I said.
' Witbdraw your opinion, expressed the other

day, that I know6 nothi.g but petry, nmd I ill
telI youj' she said,.

'Are you going to any one serions word to me1
to-day ?' i asked. 'My time is flyîmg.'

'Not any faster than mine' she replhed. 'I
am goimg to tell you- and you can never say It
gave jou no instruction - when Nelson was
asked why be bateid the French so bitterly, heL
bowed, se-, Pardon, gentlemen, but my mothert
dia.' What do Yeu thbmk of tbis Bial piety ?- a
Did jour motber bate the Freneb y'l

4 Mademoiselle Souve, you must go and send1
some one else te me.P0

« An Englhsb girl, I suppose, you bats thei
French ones so.'i

It flasbed across me for the firstl ime wbat I
bad said-said to a French girl-and to the one
I loved best in ai] the world.' I drew back,
half ashamed, hal prcud.

' Do not tempt me to retrat,' I sai.-
< Though i said il blindly, I only hale tbem be-
cause tbey claim, and take away the oly bright
ness of my wretched life. Yon sbould not tempt
me to burt you.'

She throw a guick glance over to the German
governess, wbicn I did not @are to follow ; then,
witb ber nusie in ber left band, she held out the
rigbt te me, sayumg, 9 Fate will be suie to cross
our paths again, Mr. Rikhart. Farewell, unti>
then.,

' Fate does many sdd and capricious things','
1 rep!ied ; 1 but se is bardly lkelg to elevate
me to the peerage, or shower gol upon amy
way ; wben abse does, we may meet. Farewell
unti] lhen.' I changed my toue suddenly ; I
telt my voice was growing trernulous. & You
wl keep jour music, madmoiselle ; you willa
not let it ail slip by witb the memory of this
time.,

Her elear soft eyes looked straight into mine
as tsbe replied, 1I shall not forget my music
master, nor bis lessons, if I can help it.,

The last few words, added out of pure mia.
chief, proveked me to Say carelessly, e Would0
you ever do anything to please anybody ?',

'I never succeed, you see, monsieur. I do
try.1

1I would give up trymg, then,' I laughed.-
' Your mode of iryiog, you ee, is peculhar,
mademoiselle.'8

1 Mr. Rikbart, Yeu oust realy be very glad
my lessons are over. You always said I was
your slowest pupil. I hope a better one will
take My place.,

' That one never wli or cai' i rephed.
The words wvere uttered thonghliessly. HRad

I considered for a moment, they would not bavet
been spoken.1

' Yur time us up, M.ss Souve; good-by. Ic
know it would be useless, elue I would ask you
to remember as much of what I have taught yon
with care and difficulty, I added.

She made me a naiv little curtsel, and the
corners of ber mouth were juckered with an
amused smile.

' You pay me compliments at parting, mon-1
sieur.'

' You will have praise enough frcm others pre-
sently,' said I.

& Shahl 1?' se said. That sounds eneocur-
agumg, more so than your usual pieces of inteili-
gence.'

' But you know,' said 1, 'you bave treated
both my orders and my wishes with invariable
disregard since the first time I saw you.'

'.und how did I trent them before ibat 1 ase
aked. 'Oh, how savage your face as growing,

monsieur ! True, musicians neyer feel in the
shigbtest degree moved from the lofty indiffer-
ence whicb belongs to genius by scbool-girls'
jokes; 1 remark it always in their biographies.
Now, will you listen while I tell jou one tbing
before I go ?-and I am going in a moment, be-
cause you turmed me out of the room.'

à Well 1,said 1.
9 l'an glad alle' wePl' with thee? said ase

4 that encourages me te continue my reply. As
to remembering your scoldîngs and lectures, and

reps upon the pîar.o, and your continuai contra-
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dictions, .ILtbunk I shail Ior
remembering your directions
advice regardng tudies and
scribe it with modertiona
tongue, '1Je voudrais, mais
and with a wiltul toss of ber
she left me.

There were other lessons t
talk to and direct, and te who
muet be devoted, and I mu
beart would break. Never a
burden of mys toughta and h
again ! and the day's ork
quietness of night seemedi
those wbo do not know thee
of beîng left te the dull, unch
life from whicb the lightb asg
impossible to desorbe it ; te I
need te try? 1 like te pass
of that time.

CHAPTER il

Four years went by, bringi
homes, but moue in mine.
tear after year ; and bpcau
work for, the ancrease of fa
mattered iile te me.

Four years, I say, Lad pass
my favOnte pupil,and n one b
The brigbt, winning face lire
dreams, hopelessly far away
w't Ie olI pleasant reality
mine was a quiet, busy, dre
Jtile et the hope and amition

t was a dark and wet Ne
day's lencbing was over, mnt
gown and sIippers, I ait li
solitary danner with a book b
l'ttle time for reading excep
and late at night,) when the s
a small note, sealed with a cr
as itself. I opened it carel
te open in the course of tie
the signature. Then my eyi
as I eagerlv read the words-

' Dear Sir,-My grandm
am staying,îs giving a private c
row, and the conductor she i
taken suddenly il]. They w i
about it when I arrived y
stantly thught you might be
take the arduous task of corr
a few amateurs. The notice
don't think my oI] master 'vd
you will oblige us, may I asky
carriage to the rehearsal to-n

'I am, dear sir, yo
C D

Il I would go ! What w
to me ? It was best, for Ig
borne a long one. TLec
changed. It was onty when
knew how deepIy hopeY
old dream.

My voice would nt sound
as I sent down word 1 wou
minutes, and man d banshooka
note and put it carefully aw
my half-eaten dinner, I went1
dress suat would do for the r
bave a new one in time fort
tried to make it clear te a
bave bpen necessaryi n a few

I will own that I stocd ra
glass that night, and wondere
miman s youg Lad such a cai
much grey among Lis bair
came Lastily, 'no one will n

The carriage took me r
house u 2the most fashionabl
and I was ushered at once in
music-room, at one end of w
IWO barps, and various other
was a group about the fire e
gay evening dresses, and ge
which had the mortifying ef
ieok-rell, at Lest, rather s
Fromi the group an old! lady
me.

' Mr. Riukhart? smaid s,
favoredi us indeedi b>' ceomn
tice. I coiuld not have as
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a long time. As te as you are te me tn all but mame-that of courge
as t fingering and I am famliar wil.' She misant in my capieity

icales, wLy-to de- et museicn ; fool te let my' heart beat so at amy
and mn My native other tbought! 'Mademoiselle Souve asured

]e connais pas;' 1 me you would unbesitatingli sa m ifiyou mould
r dainty little heoai rather net undertake il, and I do hope your re-

putation will mot enfler through our stupidity.'
0 bie giemothers ta 1'vîillingly risk my alight reputation, my
om all my attention lady,' I replied, bowing, in acknorledgment of
ot not think, or my ber gracious little speech ; •and 1 will tell you
again ! that was te whether it lis likely te suffer after the practice.'

wat-beat. Neer ad looked in vain among the faces thereent on, gd the for unee1abould have known so so. Il wasnear comin g. T anet there.
anbing, roearIE fa fyu uplease,' continaied the lady,' we wili
gone, it woid seem try the overture.'

those iwo do, what I trued ot t watch éthe door; mot te look
over the dreariness and long for any one to come, and I thbmk I

succeeded. I grew anxiou over the musae as
usual, beart and seul seemed in at ; perbaps they

t. were ; and I lest myself in my intense desire for
ng changea in other its perfection and success, until at lest Ih prac-
The work went on lice Pas over, and I stood talkag of the pro.
se I lied no end go eramame.
me and prosperity *1If you will allow me,' I said, 'I will add a

cornet part a the selection from 'Guilaume
ed sine I Lad lest Tel.' Il will be an improvement, if yen will
ad taien ber pla ce. try it over au the morming, Lord Hume,' ad-
d with me in my dressing the cornet player.
in the present, bu 'With pleasure,' be repliedb; 'but how shaliri the past ; and I get it in lime?'
amy life, with but 'I i write liimer,' 'a 1, ' Lefore1I ie,
i of other men's. Ind give it tu b; t aenid be programme cern-
ovember uight ; my lee ?;
d in my dressing- r

geringy oven y i' the1fie fore sk it carelessly, and looked into
eside ue, (for I had the fine fer fear my eyes should tel their aniety,
t during my meais 1' ] tbnk se,' replied Lady Winter,'<unlese.
ervant entered wih LMademoiselle Souve consente t asing, as we
rest almest as large vish.'
essly. I bad many l e the old times shehad not besn allowed to
day, and glanced at leare sînging, but I knew she bad a rich clear
es seemed te burn voice from the way she spoke and laugbed ;and soe

some one else had taught ber, and se perbaps
other, wthb whom I repaid ber, and she never would repay mine !
oncert bere tuemor- 's bshe unwillung?' I asked, stijl without look.
:as invited bas been ng up.
ere in great distress 'She said she would try a song aver to-nght,'
esterday, and I in- ras the reply ; 'hbut now she declines te come
e nduced te under- n at all. MVr. Rikhart, you i come ta my
ecting and directing mornmmg-room te write that music, and I wl
is very short, but I seminrefreshments there, as you wvill mot come in

il require more. If te tee.'
you to returni n the [ would not think, nor wonder et Marie's ab-

tght sence. I would write the part. What else
urs, bad I te do un tbat bouse?
MARIE SouvE.' I did mot often ist down te arrange in my-
as the short notice best dress-suit, which migbt have been the rea.
could hardlyb ave son I was so lobg, and the notes seemed se difl-
old mame was un- cult te harizonze. It did mot signify-I was
I saw it o netbat I alone, and kept no one wait I dare say they

was buried n i ny thought I 1aas gone, uf they t..udght of me at all.
I sipped my wine often, otherwise, I left tbe

à cool and indifferent tray undisturbed. 1 iras mearing the end of my
ld be ready in ten task at last, when I heard, througb the half open

as I folded the lttle door, a merr voice, apparently on thestairs, a
ay. Then, leaving little way below the door, raisei as ut addressing
te dresa. My beat some one above.
ebearsal, and I could 'Marie, are you goin down at last, you quiet
the concert; and I child ? Wby did you never come t se@ our
myself that it would new conductor i-your own importation toc t-
r days in any case. ad bwhy didn't jo tell}es uateaexpeoli
ther long before the Why there won't le a more perfect gentleman
ed whether any other in all the roon to.inow.'
reworn face and so A voice answer that sent the warm blood
. But the tbought thrilling through auy veina-% Did yon expect a
otice.' savage 2'
apidly te s beautiful 'But you told us Le was just like all other
se square iu London, musicians.'
to a long, bandsome « 'And was I .-ong I am very sorry.1
hich stod a piano, ' He i auncommonly unlike tbe masters of my
r instruments. There experience. At any rate, did you like bu,
t that ead, ladies tu Mari e'
nitlemen in costumes ' If jou knoow me at al' as reptiad,' you
fect ni making mime know Lowr much huking I shoultd spendt on any-
cquainted raith wear. thisng relative to rusie lessoas.'
et once advmnced te I don't kaon whbat i eught to have doue, but,

like a coward, I bent aven the writing that iras
'l fuel that jeu bave Biiheai with eyes that san nothing. I don't

o n so short a ne. know hew long il iras bueore Lord Humea came
ked it of a atranger, in for Ihe music; thon I diuaued the cab that


